The concept of the "patient-centred medical home" has been promoted by primary care organizations as a model for health service delivery that has the potential to improve the accessibility, affordability, and quality of health care.[@ref1],[@ref2] A "medical home" for patients includes a physician-led multidisciplinary clinic that provides comprehensive primary care, expanded hours, integrated evidence-based quality measurement, and modern health information technology. In Ontario, Canada, several types of medical homes have been developed since 2002.[@ref2] By August 2008, almost half of the province's 13 million residents and more than half of the province's 11 000 primary care physicians had voluntarily joined medical home models that offered patient rostering, after-hours coverage, incentives for preventive health care, and payments for chronic disease management. Approximately 4 million of these patients had been transitioned from fee-for-service to blended capitation practices. Almost half of the capitation practices were team-based, many of them incorporating mental health workers in their multidisciplinary clinician teams.

In North America, about one-third of primary care patients meet the criteria for a psychiatric disorder within any 12-month period,[@ref3] but fewer than half of those with mental health disorders actually receive treatment.[@ref4]-[@ref7] Primary care physicians are the most commonly consulted providers of mental health services[@ref8] and often are the only providers contacted.[@ref6],[@ref9] People with mental illness, however, experience more difficulty accessing primary care than the general population.[@ref10],[@ref11] As such, increasing access to primary health services for people with mental illness is a priority for policy-makers in Ontario[@ref12] and elsewhere in Canada.[@ref13]

While a small minority of physicians work on salary in Community Health Centres, which have existed for decades in Ontario,[@ref14] primary care reform in the province resulted in the widespeard adoption of 3 new types of medical homes, distinguished primarily by mode of physician remuneration: enhanced fee-for-service, blended capitation, and team-based blended capitation.[@ref15] In enhanced fee-for-service practices, claims are paid in full. In contrast, reimbursement in the blended capitation models is based on the age and sex distribution of rostered patients, with no adjustment for case mix, and fee-for-service claims are paid at 10% of their full value.[@ref16] The major distinction between the 2 blended capitation models is that team-based practices have nonphysician providers, often including mental health workers.[@ref17],[@ref18] Patient rostering is performed in all 3 models. Rostering is voluntary for patients and allows them access to additional services, such as physician-provided treatment or advice during evening and weekend hours and a 24-hour nurse-staffed telephone service. Primary care physicians are eligible to receive financial incentives for providing specific services to rostered patients, including preventive health care and chronic disease management. In every model, physicians are remunerated on a fee-for-service basis when they provide care to non-rostered patients; however, there is a cap on such income in the blended capitation models.[@ref16],[@ref19]

Physicians in all 3 types of medical homes can receive financial incentives for rostering patients with severe mental illness. Primary care practitioners are offered \$1000 per year for rostering 5 patients with bipolar disorder or schizophrenia, and an additional \$1000 for rostering another 5 such patients (i.e., maximum incentive \$2000).[@ref20] Despite these incentives, we hypothesized that physicians working under the capitation models would be less likely to roster patients with mental illness because of the greater expected needs for care. The tendency for capitation physicians to selectively roster healthier patients because of the financial risks associated with treating patients with higher morbidity has been termed "cream-skimming" or "cherry-picking."[@ref21],[@ref22]

The inclusion of patients with mental illness in Ontario medical homes has not been explored. Accordingly, we addressed 2 research questions: First, is there evidence that the prevalence of mental illness varies by model type? Second, is there evidence that physicians working under capitation models are less likely to roster patients with mental health needs relative to those working in enhanced fee-for-service practices?

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

For this cross-sectional study, we analyzed administrative claims data for rostered and non-rostered patients with and without mental illness in different medical home models. We accessed non-nominal data with encrypted unique identifiers through a comprehensive research agreement with the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.

Setting
-------

This study was conducted at the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences in Toronto, Ontario, and was approved by the Research Ethics Board of Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, also in Toronto.

Participants
------------

The study population comprised Ontario residents with valid Ontario Health Insurance Program (OHIP) coverage who were 18 years or older as of August 31, 2008. This insurance program covers all medically necessary physician and hospital services, without copayments or deductibles, and is available to all permanent residents. Patients were excluded if they had not had at least one visit with a primary care practitioner between September 1, 2006, and August 31, 2008, or if the physician deemed to be the patient's most responsible physician was not practising in a medical home model. We identified primary care physicians belonging to 1 of the 3 medical home models of interest and patients rostered with those physicians using provincial Client Agency Program Enrolment tables as of August 31, 2008. To calculate the prevalence of mental illness in physicians' total practices and to examine whether physicians preferred to be remunerated through fee for service or rostering for this complex population, we also created a "virtual roster" of non-rostered patients for each physician. Each non-rostered patient was assigned a most-responsible physician according to the maximum dollar value of 18 comprehensive primary care billing codes. For each physician belonging to a registered medical home who was identified as a most-responsible physician, the linked non-rostered patients constituted that physician's virtual roster.[@ref23]

Variables and data sources
--------------------------

Ontario medical homes that were registered as of August 31, 2008, were categorized into 1 of 3 types on the basis of their designation by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care: enhanced fee-for-service practices included Family Health Groups, blended capitation practices included Family Health Networks and Family Health Organizations, and team-based blended capitation practices included Family Health Teams.

The study population was divided into 3 mental health categories according to OHIP ambulatory diagnostic codes applied between September 1, 2006, and August 31, 2008 (see [Appendix A](#appendixa){ref-type="app"}). Patients were assigned to the following groups: those with one or more billings for psychotic or bipolar diagnoses, those with one or more billings for other mental health diagnoses (e.g., anxiety or depression), and those with no mental health diagnoses. Persons were assigned to mental health groups in a hierarchical fashion, such that a psychotic or bipolar diagnosis was assigned to any individual with a related billing, even if the person also had billings for other mental health diagnoses. A previous study showed that ambulatory claims from primary care physicians had a sensitivity of 81% and a specificity of 97% for identifying mental health visits to primary care physicians.[@ref24] There is evidence that this method is also highly specific for psychotic or bipolar diagnoses (99.4%), although less sensitive (55.3%).[@ref25]

Patient characteristics were obtained from Ontario's Registered Persons Database, which holds information on age, sex, and place of residence for all persons covered by OHIP. We also used the provincial Registered Persons Database to identify those with first-time registration after April 1, 1998, as probable immigrants to Canada.[@ref26] Although that group includes some interprovincial migrants, more than 80% are expected to be international migrants. Statistics Canada's Postal Code Conversion File was used to link patients' postal codes to census data. Census subdivisions for 2006, in combination with the Ontario Medical Association's Rurality Index for Ontario,[@ref27] were used to assign a rurality score to each patient's residence address. Rurality scores (which could range from 0 to 100) were divided into 3 categories: major urban areas (score 0 to 9), non-major urban areas (10 to 44), and rural areas (45 or higher). Household income quintile was assigned by linking postal codes with 2006 Census Dissemination Areas after accounting for average household size and community of residence. Comorbidity was measured with the Johns Hopkins Adjusted Clinical Groups System.[@ref28],[@ref29] Within this system, counts of Aggregated Diagnosis Groups indicate level of comorbidity; these counts range from 0 (no diagnosis) to 24 distinct diagnosis groups. The ACG system is one of the best performers for predicting health service utilization in primary care settings.[@ref30] Finally, we used the validated Ontario Diabetes Database to identify study patients who had diabetes mellitus. The algorithm used to populate the database has a sensitivity of 86% and a specificity of over 97% in identifying patients with confirmed diabetes.[@ref31]

Physician characteristics, specifically age, sex, years since medical graduation, and country of graduation, were obtained from the Corporate Provider Database and the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences' Physician Database. The number of rostered patients for each physician and the number of months a physician had been in the model were derived from the Client Agency Program Enrolment database. Rurality of physician practice was designated by the Rurality Index for Ontario score of the practice location, as described above.

Study size
----------

Because our study was population-based and was based on administrative data from the province's single-payer health system, we did not use a sampling technique. Rather, our study considered 7 334 408 people, the entire group of eligible residents of Ontario.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

To determine if there was evidence of physicians self-selecting into specific model types on the basis of their practice make-up, we first conducted a bivariate analysis comparing the average prevalence of mental health diagnoses across model types. We then used Poisson regression to adjust for potentially confounding variables. Poisson regression has been demonstrated to produce useful and accurate estimates when the outcome data are prevalence rates.[@ref32],[@ref33] We modelled the number of people with a mental health diagnosis, offset by the log of the total number of people in the study population. We conducted all analyses at the level of the physician and used generalized estimating equations to account for the clustering of patients within physicians' practices and of physicians within practice groups. Covariates were mean patient age, proportion of patients that were female, rurality of office location, proportion of patients in the lowest income quintile, median patient comorbidity score, physician years since medical graduation, physician months in group, foreign graduation, and mean number of rostered patients. Physicians with missing data were excluded from the adjusted analyses.

To determine if there was preferential rostering of patients without mental health diagnoses and if so, whether it differed by model type, we conducted a bivariate analysis of the proportion of rostered patients (rostered patients/\[rostered patients + patients on virtual roster\]) across the mental health categories for each of the 3 model types. We then used Poisson regression, as described above, to adjust these analyses for potential confounding. In this case, we modelled the observed likelihood of rostering for patients in each mental health category by model type. We used the expected proportion rostered (i.e., the overall proportion rostered for each mental health category) to offset the observed proportion. Proportions were calculated at the level of the physician and then compared across model types. Physicians with missing data were excluded from the adjusted analysis. Rate ratios (RRs) were developed to compare the likelihood of inclusion of patients with mental illness and the likelihood of rostering these patients in capitation-based models relative to enhanced fee-for-service models. Separate RR values were calculated for patients with 2 broad categories of mental illness: (1) psychotic or biopolar disorders and (2) other types of disorders.

To check the validity of our models' assumptions, we examined residual-by-predicted plots for continuous predictor variables. Assumptions of independence, normality, equality of variance, and linearity did not appear to be violated.

Results
=======

Participants
------------

A total of 10 006 856 adult Ontarians were registered with OHIP on August 31, 2008. We excluded 2 672 448 patients who had not had contact with any of the 6033 primary care practitioners belonging to a medical home model in the 2-year study period; this left 7 334 408 patients who were linked to a primary care practitioner. Of these, 6 259 718 patients (85.3%) were rostered in their respective physicians' medical homes and 1 074 690 (14.7%) were not rostered and were therefore placed on our "virtual roster". The majority of patients (65.9%) were affiliated with physicians in enhanced fee-for-service practices, 19.4% were affiliated with physicians in blended capitation practices, and 14.7% were affiliated with physicians in team-based blended capitation practices. We determined unadjusted rostering rates of 82.4%, 91.7%, and 90.5% for enhanced fee-for-service, blended capitation, and team-based capitation models, respectively. The unadjusted rostering rate for all models combined was 85.3%.

Descriptive data
----------------

Patients with mental health diagnoses were more likely to live in urban areas, to have higher comorbidity scores, and to be in a lower income quintile than patients with no mental health diagnosis ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="fig"}). Differences were most marked for individuals with psychotic or bipolar diagnoses. Individuals with mental health diagnoses were more likely to be female.

Physicians in the 2 blended capitation models were more likely to be Canadian medical graduates and more likely to have joined their groups within the previous 12 months ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="fig"}). Physicians in team-based blended capitation models were less likely than physicians in the other 2 models to have practices with at least 2000 rostered patients.

Main results
------------

In terms of the prevalence of mental health diagnoses in physicians' total practices across types of medical homes, the unadjusted analysis showed small differences in the proportions of patients with psychotic or bipolar diagnoses ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="fig"}). Enhanced fee-for-service practices had the highest proportions of persons with other mental health diagnoses. The 2 blended capitation models had the highest proportions of patients with no mental illness ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="fig"}). After adjustment, there were no significant differences in the prevalence of psychotic and bipolar diagnoses among the 3 model types ([Table 4](#table4){ref-type="fig"}). However, physicians in both blended capitation model types had significantly lower proportions of patients with other mental health disorders relative to physicians in enhanced fee-for-service models (for blended capitation, RR 0.94, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.90--0.99; for team-based blended capitation, RR 0.89, 95% CI 0.85--0.94) ([Table 4](#table4){ref-type="fig"}).

We also examined the likelihood of a physician rostering a patient with a mental health diagnosis, relative to the likelihood of rostering a patient with no mental health diagnosis, across medical home type. If rostering were equitable for patients with mental health diagnoses, then the ratio of the percentage of a given diagnostic group that a physician rosters to the percentage of that diagnostic group in the physician's total practice should equal 1.0. However, in our bivariate analyses, physicians in enhanced fee-for-service practices were more likely to roster patients with mental health diagnoses (since the ratio of the percentage of each mental health diagnostic group rostered to the percentage of the respective diagnostic group in total practice was 1.01 for psychosis and bipolar diagnoses and 1.04 for other mental health diagnoses), relative to patients with no mental health diagnoses (ratio of being rostered relative to not being rostered 0.98). This trend was not observed for blended capitation or team-based blended capitation models ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="fig"}). After adjustment, significant differences remained in the likelihood that physicians in different medical home models rostered patients with mental illness relative to patients with no mental illness. Physicians in blended capitation and team-based blended capitation practices were significantly less likely than physicians in enhanced fee-for-service practices to roster patients with psychotic or bipolar diagnoses (for blended capitation, RR 0.92, 95% CI 0.90--0.93; for team-based blended capitation, RR 0.92, 95% CI 0.88--0.93) and patients with other mental health diagnoses (for blended capitation RR 0.94, 95% CI 0.92--0.95; for team-based blended capitation, RR 0.93, 95% CI 0.92--0.94) ([Table 5](#table5){ref-type="fig"}).
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Interpretation
==============

The proportions of patients with psychotic or bipolar disorders were similar across physician payment models. However, compared with enhanced fee-for-service practices, capitation practices had lower proportions of patients with other mental illness and higher proportions of patients with no mental illness. After the prevalence of mental illness in physicians' total practices and the overall rate of rostering were accounted for, physicians in capitation practices were less likely to roster patients with psychotic or bipolar diagnoses and patients with other mental illness diagnoses, compared with physicians in enhanced fee-for-service practices. To our knowledge, this is the first Canadian study to demonstrate selective rostering for patients with mental illness, after accounting for differences in the proportion of mental illness in physicians' total practices.

Physician remuneration influences physician behaviour.[@ref22],[@ref34],[@ref35] Physicians in capitation models may select low-needs patients as a way to maximize their income relative to the volume of service provision required ("cream-skimming").[@ref22],[@ref36] Patients with mental illness represent a high-needs population.[@ref9],[@ref37],[@ref38] In Ontario, where capitation compensation in patient-centred medical homes is determined by the age and sex of rostered patients, not by their health status, physicians could suffer negative financial repercussions for rostering mentally ill patients. Even with the additional financial incentives provided by the government for rostering patients with severe mental illness (the maximum possible amount being \$2000 per year), it may still be financially advantageous for Ontario physicians to selectively roster healthier patients.[@ref22],[@ref39] Policy options to address this issue include higher incentive payments, different incentives for enrolment and care of these patients, and inclusion of a case-mix adjustment in calculating physician remuneration.

There is limited international research on enrolment of patients with mental illness in capitation models relative to fee-for-service models. Managed care plans in the United States are similar to Canadian capitation-based models,[@ref40] but findings from US studies are mixed. McFarland et al. found no evidence that persons with chronic mental illness were excluded from health maintenance organizations.[@ref41] However, Gresenz and Sturm reported that patients with severe mental disorders were significantly more likely to be derostered than patients with less severe mental health problems.[@ref42] This inconsistency highlights the need for additional research on this topic.

Policies are in place to limit the potential for Ontario physicians to discriminate against groups of patients when they are building their clinical practices. The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario prohibits decision-making about the provision of medical services on the basis of an individual's personal characteristics, including level of disability. However, a physician could provide services to all patients while rostering only his or her healthy patients and still be in compliance with the College policy.[@ref43] On the other hand, the contract between physicians and the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care in some capitation models requires them to offer rostering to every patient. In those models, physicians may still frame the benefits of enrolment differently to different patient groups, which could, subtly or otherwise, facilitate "cream-skimming." An additional policy approach may be to implement a surveillance mechanism to identify physicians who do not appear to be adhering to the non-discrimination provision of the College policy or to their contract with the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.

It is unclear how exclusion from enrolment in medical home models affects access to care and quality of care for patients with mental illness in Canada. It is possible that capitation physicians are able to provide intensive care for higher-needs patients without suffering a financial insult by keeping mentally ill patients off their rosters. This approach ensures that the physicians receive fee-for-service remuneration for those patients. When patients are not rostered however, physicians do not receive incentive payments for preventive health care or chronic disease management, 2 areas in which people with mental illness are already disadvantaged.[@ref44]-[@ref47] Non-rostered patients are also less likely to be included in quality improvement initiatives that generate reports or reminders and are not eligible for incentives for after-hours care. There is consensus about a need to measure the long-term effects of membership in capitation (or managed care) models on use of mental health services.[@ref21],[@ref48]

Limitations
-----------

We employed an administrative measure that has been validated in a primary care setting and appears to accurately identify health services provided for mental health reasons.[@ref24] The reported sensitivity for identifying psychotic disorders is relatively low (55.3%).[@ref25] However, validation of the diagnostic codes was undertaken before implementation of financial incentives for using these codes for psychotic disorders. Consequently the actual sensitivity in our setting is likely higher. Our confidence in the accuracy of our measure is further bolstered by the fact that the overall prevalence of psychotic disorders that we observed (1.9%) is what would be expected on the basis of studies of the prevalence of psychotic disorders in Canada using other data sources: schizophrenia (1%)[@ref49] and bipolar disorder (0.4% to 1%).[@ref50] This concordance implies that our database is not missing a significant proportion of individuals with serious mental illness.

This study had potential for misclassification bias. Capitation physicians were paid 10% of fee-for-service fees for each claim submitted during the study period; consequently, they had less incentive than enhanced fee-for-service physicians to fully document the services provided. Because we used billing data to define our mental health groups, this situation may have resulted in an underestimation of the proportion of rostered patients with mental disorders in capitation practices.

Our study did not include data from a fourth type of medical home in Ontario, the Community Health Centre (CHC). Glazier et al. recently found that the patients of CHCs are more likely than those in other practice models to have serious mental illness (5.6% v. 1.4%--1.7%).[@ref51] CHC physicians are paid by salary rather than by capitation, and they are often mandated to serve marginalized populations. Although CHCs serve more individuals with serious mental illness than other practice models, this group constitutes a relatively small proportion of this patient population in Ontario. Glazier et al.[@ref51] reported that CHCs in Ontario have a total of 110 000 clients (0.9% of Ontarian patients); consequently, they serve only 3.4% of Ontario's 178 400 patients with serious mental illness. It is thus unlikely that the exclusion of these data from the current study significantly biased our results.

Conclusions
-----------

We conclude that people with mental illness are under-represented in Ontario's capitation-based medical homes. The Ontario experience can inform primary care reform efforts in the United States and other countries with similar resident populations.[@ref52] Determining appropriate payment structures and providing appropriate incentives for mental health care in capitation-based medical homes may be challenging. Our analysis highlights the importance of monitoring health care use and outcomes for patients with mental illness in medical home models as a way to inform payment and incentive structures that will optimize access to care and improve health outcomes.
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